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THE MEAXIXG OF WORD3. REPUBLICANS IN COUNCILTHEY HISSED HILL'S NAME
MONEY LOST JEiLLO

OPENING OF THE STATE CONPENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS
FOR CLEVELAND. VENTION IN RALEIGH,

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health and unable to
do a good day's work. A disordered
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali

ARE RINGING.
By injudicious buying, which CountltiK on Democratic Dlssen- -

slous-- V. S. tusk Will be Perma-
nent chairman The Eaves Holt
Flicht Still on Ninety-Si- x Coun-
ties Represented.
Raleigh, April

wrecks the pockttbook and

wastes the dollars in an ef
Wc keep many nice and appropriate arti fication, but preference will be given to

those suffering fron "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for

cles suitable for wedding Kiftn. Elegant din bottle ot "Buncombe aarsaparilla,
is the only Guaranteed cure in all casesfort to obtain shoddy Gro- - republican state convention met here at

noon today, ninety out of the ninety-si- of disease for which it is recommended.
ner rets, chamber set, fancy lamps, huge Did you ever no, I never, see'd a feller

counties being represented. More whitecones at cheap prices, uo half so yellcr. How's your liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the rem.CENTS PFR CAN FOR FINE ta-.- n are present as delegates than at ai y

pieces of art pottery, cut glass, bread and edy, "Buncombe Liver Pills," and; you
not take any risks, but make convention of the party in years. won t go around looking the color ot a

Hii!

The Chicago Delegation Will
Vote as a Unit And to l'n in-

structed For Anv Candidate A

Large State Convention.
Hakkisiu'kg, Pa., April 13. As early

as 10 o'clock yesterday morning the de-

legates to the democratic state conven-

tion began to assemble in the Harrisburg
opera house. Tickets of admission were

not given out bv State Chairman Wright
until this morning, and there were con-

sequently much confusion, livery safe-

guard was thrown around the distriliu
tion of tickets for the reason that it was
feared that those not friendly to Mr.

Harrity and the state administration
might counetrfeit tickets and fill the

hall with an undesirable class of visitors.
When the convention whs called to

order at noon the lower floor ol the
opera house was filled with 403 delegates
and two galleries were packed full of
spectators. No convention held here in
years has attracted such crowded galler-
ies. As the various party leaders en

"If any ono should call, gins, yellow fever victim. They are guaranJohn B. Eaves, chairman of the state
butter plates, after dinner coffee cups, carv teed to benefit or cure in every case ol

iscase for which it is recommended oryour purchases at all times executive commjttee, called the conven

money paid for them will be refunded.

shall not see them.
".Shall I say madam is out?"
"Oh, dear, no! That would be a false-

hood. Sav I am not at homo."

II.AINE AND PRESIDENCY.

ing acta in canes, and lots of other nice and or Bale only atat our store, where you areCALIFORNIA FRUITS
tion to order. He declared in his speech

that the democratic party was torn to

pieces in the western part of the state,

and that while the alliance would join

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
appropriate thing!. In going the rounds ofassured of honest Groceries

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.
with republicans in purifying local self yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,selecting your presents, kindly drop in and
government, he predicted victory for the and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa

at honest prices, a conunna

tion that is as good as gold sec what wc have.

It In Now Bald he Will Accept the
Nomination If it in off ered Him.
Washington, April 12. A devoted

friend of Mr. Blaine's told a reporter to-

day that it was absolutely certain that
Mr. Blaine would accept the nomination
for the presidency if it should be offered
to him by the convention, tic said he
had talked long and earnestly with Mr.
Blaine, and that he could say positively
tha he would not decline the nom

tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

republican party in the state, and urged

the republicans not to yield a single

plank in their state and national plat-

form, but to stand solidly together and
They are purely vegetable and we betered and were recognized they were

greeted with applause which was in all
cases impartially bestowed.A. D. COOPER, THAI) l THRASH & CO

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it

hnrmonize all differences.PEACHES,
The convention was rapped to order Jas. H. Young, of Wilmington, was

by Chairman Wright at 12-1- and bus-
iness was formally begun by the rend made temporary chairman and the conNORTH COURT SQUARE.

will be with the happiest results.
Try them and uilge for yourself. Foi

sale only at41 PATTON AVENUE. vention then took a three hours' recess,ing of the call ot the convention is ination if offered to him, though he
did not desire it and would notsued an 30. The calling of the roll of bile the committee on credentials GRANT'S PHARMACY.

worked on contested scats.
V. S. Lusk, of Asheville, is to be perma

secK it. l lie new impetus that is
being given to Blaine talk is a matter
of great interest to politicians of both
parties. There is probably no one who

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER

delegates occupied 45 minutes, many
substitutions being made. Then John K.
Read, of Philadelphia, nominated Con-

gressman Belthoover for temporary
chairman and he was elected

nent chairman and Eaycs will be selec RY" aa manufactured at Grant's PharAPRICOTS, BON MARCHE
ted chairman of the state committee by macy is the best cough medicine you can

use lor yourselt or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con

doubts that Mr. Blaine is sincere in bis
desire to avoid the responsibility and an-
noyance that would come upon him as

a two-third- s vote, though there will be
In the course of his speech on taking

a hot fight against him, led by John J.the chair, Mr. Beltzhoover took occasion the candidate of his party, but there is a tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only atLAIUIiSCAI.L ANIUNSI'HCT rilU HAND- - Mott. Eaycs is backed by theto refer in complimentary terms to Gov, very large element in the party who can.

Pattison and Grover Cleveland. These not reconcile themselves to the thought GRANT'S PHARMACY.T WII INTEREST THRIFTY HOUSE ot his retirement from public life without
TWO CONVENTIONS.having the highest honor there is m

polities. There are many others whoWIVES TO KNOW THAT OUR6. G. PLUMS, Years ago people regarded cold creamIt is Not Know Vet What Either

references were received with cheers long
continued. One individual in the gallery
shouted "What's the matter with Hill?"
but only gronns and hisses followed the
mention of the name of the New York
democratic leader.

After the adoption of the report of the

feel that the success of the party may be
dependent upon his acceptance of the Will Do. and camphor ice as the ultimatums for

chapped hands and all similar skin trou
Atlanta. Ga., April I t. The republinomination, that he could surely be

elected, and that possibly no one else bles, many persons nnd that the applicaOBELISK FLOUR can convention of Georgia met at noon tion ot either ot them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -credentials committee the platform was could, l hesc men simplv will not civc

up the idea ct Mr. Ulaine s nomination

SOMB STOCK OK

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES.

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.

today with J. W. Lyons, of Augusta, as
temporary chairman. After preliminaryN. V. Sun.s b t ill giving entire sntisfurtioii to those

INE'COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., nnd an elegant face dressorganization adjournment was taken

read and another controversy arose over
the plank instructing delegates to vote
as a unit. The platlorm dots not in-

struct the delegates as to any partial
lar candidate. It simply instructs them
to vote as a unit. There is in the plat

TALK WITH GOV. CAMIMIKl.I.EGG PLUMS ing after shaving it contains no mineraltill the afternoon.wltou'cit. It is sweet, wholesome and nu or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -Cheyenne, Wye, April 14. The demThe Democratic Manses in Ohio
ocratic state convention met at theform a strong endorsement of Cleveland Are for Cleveland, He Huss,tritious and goes infinitely further than as follows: opera house at Douglas yesterday after-Washington, April 11.

lumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-

tains nothing grcasv or sticky. For sale
ouly at

We believe in the doctrines which have noon wuu oerniaiicui luuirumu ti.nCampbell stopped over in Washingtonmany other brunuts that are higher priced. been taught and practices which hate Follidav. oft Evanston, secretary Jno. F
today on his way back to New YorkKnl'liSTRlAN TIGHTS, Carroll, of Chevcnne. Gen.Cbas.Thomp-been enforced Jin. the administration ol

the government by Thos. Jefferson and GRANT'S PHARMACY.from Fortress Monroe, where he h son trot the floor as soon as possible andMEN'S FOOTBALL
Andrew Jackson, by samuel J. l iltlcn been resting for the past three days. 11and made a speech in favor of passing strong

resolutions airainst the stockmen nndand Grover Cleveland."POWELL 8c SNIDERKROGER
REAL ESTATE.

Waltjk b. Owtm. w, w, west

IllCYCI.U HOSli; was warmly welcomed at thecapitol by VaYd tooth wash and powder are suTwo national delegates and one presi the invadiim of lohnson county. TheSCKIVIvN'S PATIiNT DRAWERS, his numerous friends, and had a briefdential elector from each of the twenty perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums andchat with Speaker Crisp. convention then adjourned until today

It is imnossiblc to tell what the conveneight congressional districts were then
dov. Campbell said the democraticnamed. tion will do or what the delegates elected impart fragrance to the breath. For

stile only atprospects were bright, lie thought that
will favor.NEEDS Ql'AY. the democrats had strong ground lor

hope in Rhode Island, that in a nationalGWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

BON MARCHE BRAZIL AT PEACE.contest no local questions would be inThe Other Side of a Recent
GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled nnd
volved, nnd that with the democratsSlorv. It Seems Necessary to Say Soaroused there was a good fighting Frequently.ESTABLISHED 1S81 chance.

'Out in Ohio," said he, "the sentiment
Washington, April 11. A despatch

printed this morning in a New York

newspaper to the effect that the president
RioJaneiro, April

REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE. of the democratic masses is for Cleveland.

delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
has been raised. The official announce

Do I think Mr. Cleveland can win? 1

recently warned Postmaster-Genera- l ment says that the city is tranquil, and
think if any democratic nominee can win

Wanamaker, in the presence of several adds that the loyalty of the army enREAL ESTATE,$20,000. he can."
The governor Kit for New York this abled the authorities to frustrate theprominent Pennsylvanians, against Sen

afternoon. N. Y. World.nfliia Securely Placed at 81 ator Quay, has afforded no little amuse attempts made bv the malcontents
disturb the peace. J. M, CAMPBELL,nient to politicians here. 1 he pristPer Cent.

ITALY'S COVEKN.HENT.dent's opinion of Quay is, of course, wellONE PRICE STORE. The movement in Matto urasse to tic
Notary Publli. Commissioners of Deeds. known. He advised Ouay, niter the lare that state independent of the feder

World's series of damaging publications al covernment was the outcome of an
NEAV GOODS.

HANDSOME STYLES.

had brought down upon him the conFIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

organized plot, but the affair was of no
tempt of the country, to retire from the DEALER INimportance as the state is not auie 10

uoho tl the rebellion. The wbolecouutrychairmanship ot the republican natioua
committee, but since that time he has is quiet and the energetic action of the

A very large nnd well assorted stock of treated Ouay rather tenderly. He hCORTLAND BROS. PARALYZING PRICES

A Change in the Cabinet Over the
Finances.

Komi; April I . Owing to a difference

that arose at the last three cabinet coun-

cils over financial measures to be sub-

mitted to parliament, the whole ministry
tendered their resignations to King
Humbert today, and they were accepted.
The king has charged the Marquis Di
Kudini, prime minister, to reconstruct

government has given general sausiae
not, it is true, yielded to all of Ouay's REAL ESTATEtion.

Tl'RN OUT I

importunities about offices, but he lias
done nothing to offend him, and he hasReal Estate Brokers, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

been very lur from abusing him m com
The First Gun of the Campaignpany.EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE AND AGENT FOR THEThe truth is that the president is anxHats, Carpets, &C, at fixed and reason to be Fired Saturday Night,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

24 & 2B Potton Avenue. Second ;fioor.
febudlv

the cabinet. No change in the ministerialious to friendly terms with
program is expected, except that the There will be a large attendance nt the

meeting in the court house on SaturdayMarquis Ul Kuuiui proposes to insistable prices.
more strongly upon the government's

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONnight, held for the purpose of organizing
a democratic club and beginning thefinancial proposals.

JOHN CHILD Wc show all grades, but the upper quali camnaicn work.A Fl'HIOHS hTORJI.
--AW)

(Juay. In the language ot the street, he
is beginning to need him in his business,
and if one or two snug places here and
there thrown to Ouay's followers would
call Ouay back to his side the appoint-
ments would be made tomorrow. The
difficulty is that (Juay is constantly
pushing applicants for judgeships, ind
the president realizes that to farm out
patronage of that character to a man
like Ouay would be to completely dis

Two of Asheville's best speakers, Hon:

J. H. Merrimon and H. A. Gudger have
ties predominate decidedly. ueccnted invitations to speak, and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

enthusiastic meeting is expected. Every

Don't cry hard times when you can buy
goods lor half price. Iluy evcrythinK you
need in our line from us, nnd thereby save 25

to 00 per cent, you would pay to other
houses who do a credit business.

The nccrct of low prices is "Spot cash for
nil our Roods and spot cash before they
lenve the house," We avoid the necessity of
having n bookkeeper nnd then paying 10
per cent to a collector. Dv selling for cash
we mnrch to the tune of (Sweet Home)
Cash.

Cho Cash, cash, good hard cnsii ;

There's nothing so powerful
As clenn, so.id cash.

Try und be convinced.

(Formerly of Lyman St Child),

Ofllce No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKERAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

FOR RENT.

Minnesota nnd Pennsylvania Re-
port Dad Weather for April.

Sr. Pai l, Minn., April 14. Dispatches
this morning frum twenty points in Min-

nesota savs a furious snow storm is

raging and the weather is growing
colder.

Boonh, Pa., April 14. The storm

credit the btneh. M. Y. World.
One three-roo- house rear old depot: Just

democrat in the city having the success
of the party at heart should be present
to put the ball in motion.

The meeting begins at 8:30 o'clock.
Listen for the ringing of the bell.

There Was a Teu in It.

finished; $10 per month.YELLOW PINE I P. 1tine six room house nenr old deoot. in
Cleveden Park: fine view; $t2 per month.

The above house lor sale on installmentThe Price Advaucedbv lhe;South
WILLS BROS., eru Association. General Secretary Mays received the

plan, or for rent.
One seven room house, modern Improve-

ments, close at street car line S 16 per
month.

7 and 9 Patton Ave. St. Louis, April 11. The directors of following this morning :

theSouthern lumber manufacturers' asso house lust on car tine: all modThe Young Men's Christian Associa'

which has lcen raging hero for sonic
time has so increased in furv as to be a
fearful blizzard. Alt telegraph and tele-
phone wires arc down and all business
suspended.

An Heiress aj Years Old.

ern improvements, one block of court houseARCH ITECTS TILE 15IG RACKET ciation have raised the price of yellow tion in Asheville will please accept the ltt rooms. I'rice. $100.
KiKht-roo- furnl.ned house, short distancepine lumber fifty cents a thousiyd. This

of court house; modern imorovements: first
inclosed as a slight token ot my high
appreciation of the important nudgrandchange is to take-eff.'c- t on May 1. The class house and first class tenant, wanted;
work in which your associations are en- - nunc omen, nccu uppiy. rnre ao. uu.PlTTsm'KG, Pa., April 11. Mrs. Jo- -directors assert that the association isGENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. ciued. I wish vou irrcat success in res-- J. M. CAMFBULL.

Real Estate Dealer.cuimr the exnosed nnd unwary, withinhnnnn Kelleher, aged ninety-thre- e, liv-

ing on Thirtieth street, in this city,
has fallen heir to $100,000 by

NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Wc have some very desirable timber prop

the circle ol your influence, irom me vor-

tex of vice, nnd in developing and build- -

mir no noble Christian characters ror
the death of her brother's widow OUR SPRING STOCKyourselves."Mrs. Jerome Caih, at Listhon, County
Kerry. Ireland. Mrs. Kelleher married scheme.erties for sale at a low figure. We can show Immense imtu'icrallouI am devoting all of mytime to study of

not trying to control the output of yel-
low pine lumber, but is simplv seeking to
maintain prices at a paying figure. The
directors decided to meet in Memphis
May 4 to lurther consider the condition
of trade.

Kissed and Made I'p.
London, April 14. A dispatch received

here today from Rome says that a series
of notes has passed between Blaine, the
American secretary of state, and the
Marquis Emperiali, Italian charge de

ncainst her father's wish and came to
Ottawa, April 11. A German immijthis country with her husband, bhe

was afterwards lorgiven by her father,

you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished

the eyes and to the pecullar'formation of the

lenses. I warruut all spectacles I furnish to
grant agent named Siemnns, whose ope

rations are conducted on a colossalbut never returned to Ireland.
give entire satisfaction In alt cases, and can scale, waited upon Premier Abbott thisThe filaut Arch Finished.
suit luiy one on first examination of theeyes Chicago. April 11. The mammoth morning nnd proposed to settle 400.000

German immigrants in the northwest at
so much per head. What the per capitaE. WEXL.ER, central arch of the manufacturers' build'

ing at the World's fair grounds was com

and unfurnished houses to rent,

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

A : EKESH : LOT

affairs at Washington, resulting in the
settlement of the differences between be-

tween Italy and the United States, grow- -NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.
price is neither he nor any 01 tne mem-

bers who were with him will divulge,
The government is considering the prop

pleted late this evening. This immense
steel snan. which has a height of 212intr outol thclvnching ol the New Or

osition.leans. feet and a width nt its base ol 375 feet,
is the largest arch ever constructed for

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be

taslcr to tell yon what we haven't got than

Cleaned Out the County,Never loo Old to Seek Divorce.STILL IN THE RING. any building in the world, it can De

plainly seen from the centre of the city, Sai'LT Sta Marie, Mich., April 13.Wheeling, W. Va., April 10. Mrs.

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

over seven miics away. Geo. M. Fritts, postmaster at Trout
Lake, near here, keeper of a general store

Sarah Ann Shoemaker, aged seven,ty-fiv-

is suing for a divorce from her husband,what we have. If you haven't seen our ele
Dead from Fright.

and township treasurer, who abscondedgant trifles In gold and In silver, there Is a Pittlul'RG, April 11. Cora Yanorawho is eighty and a prominent minister
of Romncy. She charges cruelty and
neglect, and it is said that another

a lew days ago, iook wun mm wic con-

tents of over one hundred registered lettreat awaiting you, and, whether you have of Alleehcnv. on April 5, dropiied her
baby sister from her arms, from the ef

OF IMPORTED

KEY WEST CIGARS

A larger stock than ever before. Any one

wishing a good, fresh imported cigar can get

the same. I keep my cigar In a Swift pat-

ent case, where they always keep fresh and

moistened.

R. B, NOLAND & SON,

GROCEiRS,
No. ax N. Main Street,

woman has mlatuutcu tier husband. Mr. ters, a large amount ol township lunas
and money belonging to creditors, in all

fects of which the little one died. Coraand Mrs. Shoemaker have lived together
urchascs in mind 01' not, you should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going Into

dcttdls we are strongly tempted to describe
over If 10,000.lor hlty years and are

New York World.
was Irightencd by her playmates, who
who told her that she would be hanged.
She became dangerously ill, and her Want the Sherman Law Repealed

some of theexquislte products of the season's Washington, April 14. At the close ofTwo Brutes Flitht. reason was effected. Today she died
from the direct results of her fright.art, some of which show that the caprices of the routine morning business in the senChattanooga, April 14. The MeKl-

atein the course of which the resolfashion are apt to be wonderfully charming Wish to announce the Lfact that they are
sole agent, for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found

mill took place last night
near Chattanooga creek, but over the tions of the Boston merchants favoringbut you'll get a much better id ?a if you come

the repeal of the silver law of 1890 were

The ChlueseExcluslon Dill.
Washington, April 14. In the senate

yesterday Mr. Dolph.fromthecommittee
on foreign relations, reported back the

Georgia state line. McElroy was eviIn the city, and no table is complete withoutand look for yourself. presented the calendar was taken up.
dently the best man and betting was inIt. We get it fresh by express every day
his favor. In the fourth round McEl J. II. LAW,Republicans Fought It For Years,
roy knocked Lawler out. The fight

Don't forget that we are wholesal. and re-

tail dealer, in potatoes, apple., onions, and
all kind, of country produce. Bverything

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

house bill for the absolute seclusion of
the Chinese, with the senate bill as a
substitute for it and gave notice that he
will call it up ai soon as possible. ,

17 PATTON AVE.

L. Blomber, Prop.
lasted twenty minutes. Lawler hails
from Cincinnati and McElroy is a Bir

Albany, N. Y., April

Flower has signed the congressional re-

appointment bill.
kept tha. I. usually found to a first class

57 and S9 Soattt. Mala street.mingham, Alabama, man.grocery .tore.

(feAi ir'ii rfci


